[Effect of acetylcholine receptor antibody derived from myasthenia gravis on the rat central neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine receptor].
Immunoreaction between acetylcholine receptor antibody (AChRab) derived from myasthenia gravis (MG) and neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) and the action of AChRab on rat brain stem auditory transmission were investigated by immunocytochemistry and brain stem auditory evoked potential (BAEP) in a search for abnormalities indicating central nervous system (CNS) involvement in this disorder. 25 microliters of AChRab were injected into the ventricular system of rats once every 48 hours for periods of up to a week BAEP examination was taken before and after injection of AChRab. Immunocytochemical investigation of the rat brain sections provided evidence that the neuronal nicotinic AChR like immunoreactivity is widely distributed throughout the rat CNS such as cerebral cortex, hippocampus, motor neurons in brain stem, auditory nucleus cerebellar cortex, etc. Analysis of the immunocytochemical results showed that the distribution property of AChRab in rat CNS correlated well with known neuronal nicotinic AChR subtypes e.g., alpha 7 and alpha 4. BAEP inter peak latency was significantly prolonged in rats after injection of AChRab as compared with the control rats and the rats prior to injection of AChRab. The results indicated that cerebroventricular administration of AChRab not only cause dysfunction of brain stem auditory transmission but also leads to development of experimental autoimmune MG symptoms. It is concluded that AChRab influences the rat brain stem auditory transmission and it is suggested that the pathogenic effect of AChRab is not only limited at neuromuscular junction, but also involves the central neuronal nicotinic AChR.